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fte FI4C at the Catted NAVAL DEDICATION IS SET FOR FRIDAY K IR,
Sutee, asd to the Repalv 
Uc for wUch It atanda.








A?? Be Here Sun.
Chief Operator Captain Lofquist To Speak At Dedication
Allle Forman who runs a .Mr. Paul W, Wesche, fli-sr.-;o; ■ 
store and filling'station west supen.-isor, Ashland Home TpI- 
of Morehead on Route 60, suf- ephone Ccmpany, announced, 
fered a peculiar and painful ac- loda.v Uiai illss Ruth Nickel! 
cldent last Monday night. U»at has been appoinud chief oper-;- 
resulted In a broken Jaw and of the Morehead office, 
a number of cuts and bruises. ^‘clten is a native of
\t weef thi. Lson Hlgfins who Is returning ;Mr. r or man had fllleu up the . . ui j epi .,1%..^ *.1 e » „ ...i.h . to the Ashland office where she ■
Fo" «me reaicn.' preeumably 
by accident, to lady




Friday w II mark what is not 
3nly a big day in the life of the 
MoHheih ad Naval Training Sta-
iofi but what should be a bi^ 
day in I
______  the face, cutting him and break- Telephone Company here in ^
'”‘Tbr.r ..pped and c»e -cp^tirc^Tn^Sd P
wn in Rowan countv should at- ^Ir Cavalc.tde In the back, as soon as she was able at which time Mi.«=s Nlckell be
tend the Defllcation of the new ^vy Recruiting to ^ get the car under control, came acquainted with the mut-
Morehead Naval Training Sta- ^ A.^hland Sunday. August That is one for the book. ine practices of the company.
Ucn (ElccJ.
And
‘'FLb"BiiiuM''ii''an Amcrt- »' R«Tultinj at to
r —
News Im- •
'%■?: r :“£?“= “i^PP'-eriation -By Commander -
owe It to vouraelt to ia™laville recruiting station, to 
a America ’ in action. "lA' *« AR Cavalcadecan. yousee young ............. .. ......... -
And on Friday attemoon you '» Aablan.i. pa.AV over
will be granted that privilege. Morehead and -boinb- tips city 
You wUl see over tour hundred Pamphlet.,. Lciut. Rmcan- 
Amerlcan b„v. ami v..ung men. aterewi to nuthe arrange.
m toir pride and strength, on .f pos.sible. w odr.eatlav.
parade. You will see over tour "• the letter tvhtrh
huudre.1 voun, men gather*! «• «1 'Hat the
tr„m every pak ut these United ''r Caval. ade will pass over 
•■iitites march with one. purpose, 'hw city and will bomb us to 
great undying and unfor- "ur hearts content, 
got'en purpose You w'ill see Some may think this is noth- 
four hundred young men of alLing to get excited about. But, 
nationalities', of all religions, of we venture to say that very 
all walks of life, marching on few of us have ever seen a 
to victory- You will sge A.MER- flight of over fifty air planw at 
ICA. You wlU see your boy and ne Ume, except in the movies, 
our neii^bors boy, perhaps not and we venture to add that the 
in person, but certainly in spir- citizens of Morehead will be 
it for vou will see the proud -pore than thrilled when theyi 
and the unconquerable apiril do pass over and when they 
of me; of 1812; of 1861; of 1808; drop thMr pamphlet bombs, U 
and of 1918 marching band in wiU be sbopiUag worth re- 
hand to the victory that will be mobving. i
theirs. For your Information we jnib-
week-end. Thht these reports are 
• not exaggeratwl Ls siilistantiated 
by an almost tstal absence of
Mf, and Mr.<. C. U. 
lour.h have rereived ; 
from their .son George, 
a cadet in ihe_Army A r 
ports concerning men setting in-i '^ielU* San°'^’\
u. trouble or ml.chlcf while «,j.^ ,»«, 'he will r
'1,'" '-w . U.tke Ms itKkt. training,
■nte men sent tS^^suhool! 
are undergoing a verJ^fflTensi'
Rowan county and .More­
head as well. For Friday. Aug- 
' 21 will mark the formal de­
dication of that Station to the 
Service of the United States 
to build Navy men out oL.raw 
•American maieral. It .should 
be a solemii day. a day of med- 
^tion. a day of solemn thanks­
giving -that we of this county 
are thus permitted even In a 
— small way to do our part in 
the war effort. It should be as 
well a day for rojoidngi that we 
to setare permitted e and be :
pnrt of pur 'great national ef-
fort. It should bo a day of cel- 
. obraticn. 'hat these men are 
' P*- ready to 'flcht for us and for 
the thinr.-.: th.nl we hold dear.
The Uedicutcre program w-PI 
bciu ut mao with u luncheou 
for the purtldpaptv ,uii invii , 1 




aiejy m tne snip, orgamza acidre.s?. Senator Ab
) week.s ago.
Because we believe that to llab Uet. Kincazmon's letter in.
be trtie the Rowan County fulL }
News lias pr nted this Edition. Mr. Jack Wilson. j
and has dedicated - it to the Rowan C.vanty News. !
Morehead Naval Training Sta- Morehead, Kentucky. i
Uon. Anri in a larger sense we Dear Mr, Wilson: 
are dedicating it and all our ef- After the telephone conver-; 
forts to winning the War ^ aation with you this morning I| 
a Bojs have checked with Mr. Howard i
lion and to put ilieir training to;
good use. Because of wmr eendi-i
tipns, it has been found necess-; ----------- ad a7.rrtst„“T;s‘ri{ilizens Bank
two-thirds the time taken during , 
peace. In spite of this, thej .e 
men are actually gening “
technical training than
tote.'
Thfs means, though, that theyj fTyje.y 
must put ia long hours of imen- '"i?;! 
sive study in order to “meet the 
required sian^Iards. The old ad-
^jfciOHert Record
f^k?L’re
ben W. Barklev has been i 
Ud U„,l hlb, i„dicu.*l .hu. « 
will be here. President Van*- 
an has an important part in the 
program.
‘Hh smtlon will he on to
tring the address of the .Ly.
Morehead seldom has more 
Important days. CeruinI - they
We urge the citizens of this Brown of the Civil Air Patrol^ 
communis (allbou^ we real- and he stales that it ill be poa-; 
ize they ni^ no urging) to re- sible. weather permitting, to. 
member that these boys in the /r'/s«tir.,i»uH On Pnif* iciahil *’■ 
Navy here are Just like your
with the training, 
creadom away from the mil 
atiBosphece of the school is' 
sential. To provide opportunity 
for affording this recreation is 
an extremely Important part the 
civilian population can take in 
Naval Training by the citizens of Morehead the total war effort. How well
OT^“owl“^ HuIv'nevurTad u duy ,h-i
SSJ'S" ton'fSp."will
'boll------^
t Commaiid George Walker
(ConUnubd age B g t)'; We, In the
----------------------- iSchool who are stui so preoc- Rowan county. Mt, Sterling, you people have met your
sons who are serving elsewhere t * V TJaviI : .-j a- Ashland and Lexington are also sponsibility along these Unsg» I
r?he ]^. They are \ „ i ^ I T ” “mentioned above.
American boye taken from all VieL Fnends Here ganlMng the school to meet the p„,blem. • However, this problem, of af-
walks of life and ^thered to- Lieutenant A. Y. Lloyd who• Navy's requirmenis, have a tend- as is usual when a large num- fording receailon mu.st not be
gether to be moulded Into nav- is in the Adjutant General’s of-lency to overlook the part the re- berof service men are assembled considered a one-way affair. -- —- Armed Services. That
al men who will eventually do rice in Washington, passed sidents of Eastern Kentucky are certain undesirable elements ap- Plans are now under way for liome and about their norma ^ , beliiz answer-
playing in tlp.t organization. pg^r t© pr« ujJon these men. our men to provide special re-i^*^^. these boys will in after r-i.;,..*.-- u-.,.s, tk-w
to
anned force? from Every- citizen of .Rowan
^ They were through. Morehead en route to'
tb^ were clerks; or Washington last Friday. Dr. 
latiorerT They areUoyd hm_been promoted to the I wish to take ibis opportunity The best v
I () t s
> meet this prob- creatii . It is'planned 1 years have rerortl to which “I »y the Cihren, Banl.. They ™y turn ao,l live over «« hO'v worSihg oi: i,.to. for
-So-11-iOu.ses.JLSalJor. don't wbs aoccimponied 15,- his_wlle.
on hehAK to o„U». and bn. Is to-to suhsntoiAi;AniAn»to«a^^™
”tT5e ■>.........c-,-.—.- gieoa,..'-^ ....................... ^ .
forget; He might have Deen 
your OWN son met by one of 
the mother’s of one of these 
boys. How would you watoi him 
to be treated? How you would 
bless the one who showed even 
a small kindness to our son so 
far away from home. Just so 
wiU that other boy’a mother 
bless you for any kindnesses 
you may show him.




r men ^us pleasures offered by these extt=nded to them. Further ^ul
lidty wUl be given this subject furloughs, promotions.
IS, to those resld- more attractive to our norma! school to repay in some small |doms. It has ever\thing that ^triiie in the .Vrmy,
■y have done and Ameriran youths than the dubl- part the many courtesies atreadj' ‘you could want m the -way of ijanne rovfe <it Coast
......................... ■ " ■ records: incidents?, transfers. edt^'e the dlsplav:
will include any gtrls who are
. Tt, saT-L'(A.A .1 miruAtf f.i- l.iam*
atlon and tha^,
I ents for all they
jare doing, tq_€n^rt^ t
■in their leisure hours. harpies. ----- - -------------- -------------------------------------
The problem of providing re- R Is my great pleasure lo as- as soon as our plans are funher 'graphs, phoio^aphs. and uw ervice as nurses or as me -
creation. entertainment and de- sure you that this is being dene advanced. '(Continued On Page Eight) bers. the W.AAU&.----------------- '
drable social activities for such in a most 'satisfactory manner. Thank you. ' ---------------------------------------------‘-------------------------------------------------
i a large number of men in a com- Week after week, reports come GEORGE W.ALKER.
my attention of the good Lieutenant Commander. USN- 
times our men are having each i Retired).
■i
county. It is a letter that each ,,.^0 ^an possiblv «lo
of you should read, because it jg y^ged to be at Javne -'.adium 
carries an offer of which each fo, this Importanr-proeram-ol- 
of you should take advantage. Dedication of the M.:rehead 
The News has previously re- .Naval 'Trainirs Station.
ferred to the Service Record ' -----------------------
Books being given to the boys Bank Wonte Pltl.nres 
in the service or u>- their par- ^ 
ents. This letter from the Bank ^ “ Ser>iee
is about the same thing. We have oiien won^.,,.ej
A.W1 w,. k <* YA K niiAwi in some pro^esMwe business firm 
eltor, re that atSr to War <»1 «« » -H’P'ttY »'
ovar, and to boys are bad. R"'”" ■»“»*>' ■”'» “ad woman
who mar-bw- ^
Sept. 7 To 12 ^
An Toa 1 Russell Barker and his Sal- 
Tha otor mornln* W, saw a "oKe committee are tuncttonlng 
parade tn fact we saw two pari pt"! «fc PPle “ report that up 
ades. We sew a number ot the J> date over-20 »ns ot eerap 
young men who had been catted been collected In the big 
to the Anny going down to the drive that is to close the week 
depot to take the train to their of September 7 to 12 in a mon- 
induction camp. They w«e ac- ster Scrap Rally for Rowan 
companied by their mothers or county. Plans are bing made 
. :fe or sweetheart or by the en- the detkila of which will be en­




Hax Main Street 
Qeaned For Sunday
Dr. Frank Kingdom of Newark,
Notice the streets especially 
Main street. Sunday morning?
Well .there’s a story connect­
ed with the cleanliness .of .Jdain 
street Sunday woriti tellinK- 






u r u w i« 9um.1t. u.r t a i w m m  , MriY-ni- v P L-AnnarH
;h» fact that thourfi It was part erv ounce of old iron brass » Promineijt radio figure, the Major. N. E, Kennard.tne tact mat wougu u wws «y ounce 01a iron, orass, „-eeks azo Mayor Ken- at the Watsonville hosplUl Tues-
John Littleton Pope p.ossed 
iway 'suddenly of bean attack
' DEAR FRIENDS; wUl be spent in the city
A\'e are celebrating the i.ir- at the college that 'the*.
1 mal christening of the Navy wise would not have been spent 
■ Training Unit of the Morehead Third. It offers the college 
Slate Teachers College. The and the city an opportunity to 
college and tiie people of the perform a real sen ice to our 
dtv of Morehead mav be jusU.v ccuntrj- in this dark h-mr In 
»roud that the Bureau of Ifavi- c-ouniry’? histi iT- '‘Ve are 
miion selected this college as r.6\v actively, engaged In the
1 « rerewf if nmc fnopa nr AfUAi... Mrere Bluacn nr lecturcr 300 auutor WUl oeiiver •"» wtn.-n» ami Ma\Kii tveii- uie wacsonviite nospiiai lues- tie of the simeen colleges and "'nr eftort. and we moan tu do
we S^hnv^nn fnd the commencement address to nard'drovo down the .street on day. .Augt 11. a 12:45 p. m. .universities In the mid-west as >n;r shara '.vith all the enthus^-
Zl Lhil! Vdop^e^r eiT* MMn ‘■S^n thl-Jan’’ f<>rty.two gradutes of Morehead Sur.tlay moryiing. The Main For many years Mr. Po,« was, a training cen:er f- r electric- and power at our dispj'«l.
m nSnimd to alao 'vhirh ^Inn ^InrludM thp Ger State Teachers CoUegg ..August drag, looked like the morning a.^sociated with the So ifhern Pa-j ian? for the N.r.'v. . Four.h. It offer., £he co.lege
and then turn of 25. In the college auditorium, after a carnival o. something , ific rallraad lines of old MesU-o The loeatior. of -he N.avy an opponumty to --ta.ly u? etl-
their sons on the back and ^ye mans and Je “^or Kingdom spent his bdv- had move.! out. The Mayor was m an-^xecutive capadtv. He re-1 Training Station here has-' ucatiomd pro,-ram ;.r.! ma’K«
sr^hTr to'auY. t. Hir cr'sm'uuh^Hi 1^ h"ipi: wsr
Si .L ?hMe ZZn irSran the Jan ilth ‘Gained a mlni-ter Methodist cated nuch if i ything that rey county, ‘
YYYAihp,^”*^ ^ hiddhiff a last Lran are answered We sugaest church in the slate of Maine Four could be criticised. The street He. was a member of the Span-
others were ‘ fhatVo^f read these oumK- '’^rs later he wa.s. transferred pin. Mr. Kennard had remed- ish American War Veiuraiu.'camp
^AddSn;^ qiSn?S?Te to the pastorate of .Hull. M^s. i,d the evil by the ?lmple ex- of Watsonville, of which he was
ir^^ - weiiare o This transfer made It possible wa.>. clean as that - prtn erbial a past commander. He Is sury
(Continued On Page Two) of the News. (Ctontinjied <
been known befofe iirion of the electrical training 
Thousands of people will visit ? bool here on our campus for, 
cur city and campus this year the duration, 
who otherwise would not have Cordlallv yours, 
come. , ' MMLLI.AM H. VAUGHAN.
Second. It meeps that a great president
: Page Fourl (Comlnued on Page Four) (Continued On Page EI^O,' de«i ol moniy has been spent llorehend State Teahera.College
r
The Pomm f.nuhty/ nm
Real Chance 
Is Offered In 
Sfpal Corps
aptiUl•^e and are sound physi­
cal!. MLR’s are paid $85 per 
month; JTR's are paid S120 per 
moath.
Trainee* permltiel to uke
A-Menom, ad
the farm, there i*‘ a job for ev-
civlllan training radio courses 
will have the . opportunity, to 
seire their country in the cri­
sis along the lines of tlfelr in- 
“Learning by doing" is char- terest ability and preAdoiiS 
icieristlc of the civilian Junior
:if> repairman trainees of the ground of ‘student; theory 
U. S. Signal ^rps. and long explanations of prtn-
Lafayette Tpde School. Lex- clples are subordinated to do- 
ington. Kentucky instructs its ^asic theory is es­
sential to radio repair work
most powerful pUnes and fly ibh frieiginer. .\ml that was a Metllcai Corpa and Is now senr- 
them with a skill that augurs piece of luck, since they were Ing at Camp Pickett, Virginia. 
iComlnuetl Fmm Page One) a-yif ’fraid they would run Into a Mrs. Wright, who was former-
w ®ons. proudly erect. _____ _ Pnrtugueile ship In which case !y Miss Grace Evams of Farm­
ery one. -We ar*.aignting for u.s ashameil to shed ,a few ley would have been inumed ers Is visiting relatives here.-
-and we muat uUUie all the as they left their homes Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barker for duration, since Portugal umll she receives word of his
wer we have. > .^erve their country in the now have two s^r.s in their U still a neutral nation. future atuigoment.
WE must fight—and our when hv need was great- Service Flag, since their youn» There were seven Americans --------
main battlefield is within our- «>• '^an their own or their faro- enlisted last week members all Lieut. Carl SIuks son of Mr.
S >» CO..., He H „o» STt.^TZ ^
and Is sun seeKUig to dearor j,. b,.,, , 5„„. „iu, at Paria lalaad ukins ntenill s„„,h Africa, and brought from pu’kelt. Virginia where he £
trainees with a streamlined 
tempo, demanded' by .modem
warfare. It 
hour day. operates on a 24 three shifts basis. '
our unity by sowing dissension the jap.s> and then-------------training. - there to America. stationed, after « two weeks
and doubt as to the efficiency I saw these same fathers and oiUe was one of ten out of 90 And so another local boy has leave of absence. Lieut.* Stuss
of our government, the validity mothers on their way up the jjje examination u terrific experience and underwent an operation for
of our eqwl rights, the feasibi- at LoulsvlUe last week to be appendicitis early In July and
Ittg Of o„r „,,g.hhs khd rkCik. ™ ^^t of =., , cc„,d h»r -rps ,, h"e ^L^hS
tolerance. They are contemptu- ^^e He was selecM to uke charge student at Morehead College a two-weeka leave for a visit
w-u-r.. proud of the group and started immedl has accepted a commission as with his parents here. He is inconventional class procedure ous of our faiths, our beliefs. ^ prot
is minimized at Lafayette. The our-ideala We must fight to that our .vons are Americans: ately for Paria Island where he First Lieutenant in the Army the Regular Army 
g. . . k.. u men of the vast civilian army prove conclusively that this is croud that we can be a part of pg Laj^r
The course of study in which mvemment of the oeoDle by ‘»>e proud that our son pe will go to Quamico where herit'^rr'iha" .h^mg ^
“ Ah , communications in the '» ■“ —-tory practices may extend over
aimed forces will be kept opmi.a period of four months.. The ______________
more industrious students com- „ il ^ C* Lai 
plete it in a shorter Ume. Tit MllSt rlg^
The purpose .of the J R T •That itmnirinrt may come 
course Is to prepare men to out of tribulation and live to- 
take poeitlons In the field In- gether in fairness and peace, 
•tallaUnna of the ClpnU Corps »»
for overhanl. malntainanee. re- ns. we
pair am inspection of miscel- beseech Thee, O Lord." 
laneous equipment.- So must pray today. So
fS’l; ™‘lose A~U»; home end will do our part j ^ .
SA n.iw Aaaaa AW. Mala a«Al0hKAftl OTtn — ' . . _ .
on the battlefield alone, but in war and that in the end a last- fufjougb judging from the 
the classrooms, in the labora- ‘n« and a just Peace may be experiences be has had he wag 
tortes. In all the arenas in which ' richly entlUed to one.
Jones spent 34 days In Bom-the age-old battle of progress
aminst superstition has been Alaba- bay. India, (a spot that mostagainst supersuuon ms oeen n_Comln« Into of us have heard of at least re-
Generally. " the JRT course must WE fight today. W’E must 
is known as the second of the activel stand together—united, 
preservice training courses, free men flghing for the great 
the first being the baslc.Mech and limitless dream of freedom 
antic Learner. for all. This U the creed of de-
There are thirteen mechanic mocracy. This Is the spirit of 
Jearner schools in Kentucky, our republia It must be put In­
in certain instances where pre- to practical application not in 
vious experience merits It. the some sUrry future, but today, 
basic MLR course may be done .As one of our poets has so 
awav with if the prospective beautifully said: 
trainee qualifies with the L‘S “We cannot escape this ary 
Civil Sert-ice Ccmmisslon. that longer.
' does the hiring. In the ten pre^ we cannot continue to choose 
ceding years, if the trainee does between good and evU. 
not take the basic course, he <j-be good for ourselves, the ev- 
mnrt have compleiMi or kctpilr- „ „„ nel^boi-.
fX^"Vt-a^ma.aurWe i^a. aU kear ,Pa a,ual 
wrm« f.^. WIU. a oom- 
2. SW montha of full ttoe paU Pion »11I »l«l '"f'
experience in techincal radio nose, each of us gtelng our a 1, 
^orj5_ not merely as much as we see
X A two year vocational course our nel^bors give. That is the 
in electricity telephone or In reason why the democracies 
radio repair work. will WIN. That is the secret
A A six months technical weapon unknown to the dieta- 
course in a radio school, tor-ridden countries.
5 One year’s study in a school muBi fight. Every Amer-
of engineering. -ran has a part to play, and it
The procedure in classroom jg yp jo us as Americans to 
course in telephone or ratio where we can fight
6. A United States Sponsored 
Engineering Defense Training 
or shop is based on the back-
fought. „ ^ ^ the final stage of hi* radel cenUyl. Returning to America.
WE must fight. Only m this training. Walter W. Carr, around Africa, his ship was
way shall we keep our freedom. g(,n of Mr. and Mrs. 0 P. Carr torpedoed off the coast of Mad- 
This way of life is ours only of Morehead. hav just arrived igascar. and sunk. The crew es- 
so long as e fight for it Our at this training base of this ad caped to their life boatx and 
enemies are fighting for it too! vanced training flying school, were picked up after twelve 
They are rather clearly under- jt was annotinced today by the hours In the water by an Eng- 
stood. Napier Field Public Relations
office. Cadet Carr is already a 
good pilot but when he com- 
pIetp-= thLs trainine he will b« ^ _
ready :o step into the Army’s
FOR RE74T
Furnished cottage, two rooms 
training The service will be an and breakfast room, with bathj 
Immediate aid to the military cottage, three rooms, with bath 
forces safeguarding the United Also one-room cottage. Also an 
apartment, either four or fiveStates of America, . ...
Possible trainees who are un- rooms furnished. All have ... 
able to meet the above require- ner spring mattresses. All are 
ments may qualify for the Imw- steam heated, with gas, watM 
to work of the MLR if they are anl lights furnUhed.
IB and can pass tests which in- REST. See Mrs. V- D. Flood or 
dlcaie they have mechanical phone 148.
Tliere’s
130 Lbs.
of Junk in your 
honw!
'' la the attie or eeBkr ol 
ifae avengo then




. be needs evwy single 
pound of tfaet jonk-* 
•very ponnd ef soep 
neul, sop rabboe. sdrt 
oldfSfSi Itfaneededto 
nek* sUps end shells, 













Gone are Stiff Set
Lillet uA Plaiter- 
ed Ringleb
Ion. Ur if IW morm. Sm «a far jofr maw amd 
ahorur Ptrmmmmt
$2.00 up lO $6.50
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe




OLFicers and Men 
Of the Na'^y
l&liii
Let's Meet Japn-«1 Gera iy—with the ehem
We Are Glad To Have You 
In MOREHEAD
Ughtning of detroction thet can be boBt fnta the scrap to 
ear cellsrs, attics and garagM, oo oar farms sod in oor places 
ofbaameaa.
Scrap from and atmml, other mataU, nAbar and ataate 
maUriaU. It wOl aU be used to make tanks, ships, {dance 




Sd] it to s'Joidc dealer — give it to a diarity or coHectkm 
agency-take it youraetf to the nearest collection {loint—or 
consult tte Local Selva«e Committee... If yoo live on e farm, 
and have found iw means Of dispoemg d your Junk, get in 
toodi with the County War Board or your farm implement 
dealer.
Tim YOUR scrap fate tha figkt!
I DhidcmTlfai wcaoog* approved by Con
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
M »‘Mlkrv,mrt p»J hr br Imkolm to*ntm Cm
frwwil.t. e wdwtktn^ h iJi—^ tl* iWd ■
Local Salvago Commltteo,
.Jim Rigsby




Wben the Fleet come* in is s day of rejoicing 
if) moat seaports, and since Morefaead has be* 
come an inland Seaport, we are also looking 
forward to \he arrival of each nem contingent 
of men. Morebead is proud to have been chos­
en for the location of the Naval Training 51.a* 
'Jon. We are proud to welcome yon. Our First 
line of Defense to our Shores- We want to do 
Onr Part in making your stay among us both 
pleusui*; ami profitable.. You art not only our 
guests and our friends, but as American boys 
»**i« :iri* preparing to tiefend anti perpetual"
our Fre* loms. ' !> bid )
be one with us. during yonr ed ire slay.
KENTUCKIANS 
HAVE A RIGHT TO KNOW
I Welroniei eome and
J. A. Allen
Groceries, Meats
What To Do Men In The Service
W||n YOIII' ^9^ a sniduate■ W llll ■ WMI in nr '41 entered the
_ ^ ■ armed forces of the government
DrAklAIM ^''9ust 11. 1941.' He was made Juflll r fUDIvin ^ private Tint class Nov. 1 
Cassity is working in the Adm 
Inlsiratlve depa^meht and 
Many questions . are being classed as permanent personnel 
asked by thoes who have Junk *n the Air Corps at 31*th Tesh. 
to dispose of. The following are Slh. Sp, (SPA Sheppart Field, 
answers to many such questions Texas.
and are published for your eon- Anotha* Moreltead graduate 
venience. in the armed forces is Tom
1 Why should salvage mater­
ials pass through the hands of 
Junk dealers instead of going 
straight to war production fac­
tories?
A. Scrap must be properly 
sorted, graded, prepared and 
packed, and accuntuiated in lots 
large enough to ship efficenUy 
before it can be used by the 
mills. Only the Junk dealer has 
the experience and equipment 
to do this. Industrial plants us­
ing materials have always de­
pended on him for this impor­
tant jjrocessing.
2. How can one be sure that 
the Junk dealer won't hold the 
scrap to get higher prices?
A The Junk dealer cannot net 
hicher price> by holilini'. 
ceiiiha-^e been by
con^-um.n?
;n:!ls. wi-U-un .lunk yrtrd fll- 
«-ay> a remin am./uni oi W.niam. 
jur.k or. har.'t wi; ch being Pp vi-.ns . ;ua.eu ui joue
«l. n i. al«. -.1, tl.e y«,r JoinBl K-l'" Hytannn ),er,
10 a,vumuUlo enough ot cr.ch „m to
Virade so that economical slup-
EDDIE WEICHERZ 
tals of seamanship and naval 
pisjcedure. Following this tra 
ining he will be assigned to act 
Ive duty either with the U. S. 
fleet at sea or at a naval shore 
station.
Sgt. Ed Wiecherz writes of 
Ills work in Bangor, Maine. He 
Is with the Air Corps band at 
that place. 'T have recently 
been a.-«ipned ;o the solo clar 
Iner position, and promoted to 
the grade of Sergeant, so I am 
<imie iiappy about the whole 
Inez. Kemu . ty. *"'! ■ h"™ >»'”5 »'
•i t d In Jun  of '"■‘‘'e having
ter he left here he went to Ban- E. Hale, 30, of Blue River, Kr 
8or Maine to enlist in the Air student at Morebead State 
Corps band, but found Uie en- Teachers college, is the latest 
listment closed at the time .He arrival from his home town to 
then went to Ft. Hayes and en. report for training here at the 
listed in the regular army, but u. S. Naval Training station, 
was soon transferred to the He was given the rating of r»- 
Air corps and sent to Jefferson <uo technician, second class. 
Barracks Missouri where in ad- This new recruit will undeiv 
diiion to completing about go an intensive period of in- 
four months basic training he gtruciion In the fundamentals 
•qualified for clerical school and of seamanihip and naval pro-
was sent to Ft.-Logan. Colora- cedure. ----
do where he attended school combs, a grathgate at
for three weeks. In the mean- Morebead state -TeaebOT col- 
time a vacancy occurr^ in the lege, la a Lieutenant J. g. in tbs 
Bangor band and special orders Naval Air corps, and is taking, 
came through transferring him an intensive tnialng course 
to Dow Held, Bangor where he at Harvard nntveistty. Gam- 
is now located. bridge. Mass., before tjsing as-





•^r u HU m wnujn.v i ,, Sherman Henderson, a grad­
ients can be made, ,\n empty ^^“well field, Alabama, for. In. ^ne 1937 dass has been
,Iunk yard produces no scrap, trainingL He received his with the State 3tasinpent in 
Anv dealer who hoards iv sut>- priman- night training at Vocational divi^-dh Trade 
ject to requisiitonlhg bv the Carlstrom field. Arcadia. Flo- and Industrial educaUon at 
I ivernmem . •. o Charleston West Vir^a for
i celling price, on '»"<■ m. p...'. .veer. He he. recemly
uU -crap and wa.-<ie materiahi? Sumter. South Carolina received a commission as Lieu-
A The government has fired and his advanced- training a tenant in the Naval reserve 
^etHng- prtees- regulating sales Moody field.. Valdosta. Ga. Wil- and is now taking an intensive 
•o tcinsuming miUs by giarte. re„ive hi. eommls.lon Iriiliiing course at Harvard un-
iversily,
Word has just reo;-hed usi sent to Col-
no limiution on selling at a Amy Flying school, that WUliam Ryan, i
price below ceilings. Ceilings Columbus, Miss, as instructor, graduate, is now serving in the 
nave been established for iron, . . . TED CROSTHVi^ITE. anami steel scrap, non-iron met- ^
ah.: rubber .vSp. burlap bag.,ot Marebbad 
rap., old manlla njpe, »asta la no«r aarab* in tba mat
armed forces and is __
.‘Ubany Georgia 86th S^ocl 
squadron. ■
A letter ftwm Ralph Muss
paper and ao on. ' • forces. Crosthwalle was a mem- ““ stales, “1 am leaving for
A, Why doesn’t the govern- ^ Australia Bring all the way In
Z" d’’a«r»^n'’p"eSp? • L'Sl'^DoJ.Sa
A. There are too many fac- schools. He is now a civilian in- raid over Japaa This is oi* 
tors inveived to make this prac structor, instrument branch, in game that I know I am on the 
tical. The value of Junk in a the Army Air Corps Technical winning team before I stan, 
h,.u.e or OP a fa™ depend, on Sheppard field, Terras. """ *«“
its condition and the cost of __ not fnd in a scoreless tie. like
•transporting it-to market-, Naw .-“?**■ .®®"^'’"Vilorehea(Liind Western in 1940
urally the price ceiling limit Sireet.Russel. Ky.. a student at football ̂me. I am sorry- to
the amount which Junk deal- Ky., from 1938 to 1942, has en family and my
• car aff-irii to pay. Moreheaa College, Morebead. fj-jends, but I can tnithfuliy
5. .Why doean't 'the', goyeni-'listed, in (he U.'S. Naval Res- say I am thrilled 
ment collect Junk? erv-e,' and Is now undergoing thought of getting
A. The snvermnenr Is collect. , training here combat."
I™rSe;rj„“ ® »'■»> h-* oreenw,, -5 re-farms where Juns <lealers are ojj rnmmih
nortnally available. In most Is now unuergoing a peroid of has made -om* in t*-,-
collectk'n problem recruit training here at tbp U. 
does not wnrram a gc-vernment s. Naval Training Station, He camp Robin.-^on* Arkansa.^. ,4o 
o[>erat^ sv^tem. recieve.1 the r^atln? of hospital he is thankful that ho at-
; app-enilce|fir.- cl.i.s. M„„hea,| ^ that .v,--
gifw, of scrap maie.idl.. -niLi ne-.v recruit is receiving v,- »vneriem-e ha« nrrv«.n in.
The mvemment prefers that in.-t.-uctions in the fundamen n V 'gifts of scrap »>e mmie local__________________________ x-i-.-n.iie .0 mm m his neu
charltlwr "vervire •organtemions "j|n.jyMhiniit.ipii-^i^i^ r-i------- T"tJ"





people and their respect for
law ud order. The govemmeoi ..........
•pent miUioM in enfotceoect. lost coondest milboof >» «
Today. legaUy licensed bee* owlets are under constant oflScial 
«tf«ilUnce and superrisioD. Gangsterism^U gwe. 
done provides the Federd Oovernment with nearly MT-
< jeer in much-needed tax revenue.
Wherever a proprietor vioUtes the law. The laespoasiblet are 
being systemencaily diminated.
help the government' wTtlr 
your junk sell k 10 a Juukaieal 
er and buy War Stamps nr War 
Bonds with the pi-Oyoe-ls.
This series of questions and 
answer will be contir.iieil in the 
r.e.tt issue of the Now.-.
A dsH «rt ef emy 
doUnrmMra
\en ISOUkCtmA




A card has. just beiin retoiv- 
tarn Mitchell OrMey Woe,. 
' n. Oakley Is in tJie Piivsical
:-ass2C-3»nws-»s»»
Dr. Jolm H. Milton
CHlBOPRACrOB 
Telephone M4. WILSON ATT. 
Mordiesd Rental
It By bc^g the authoriries to maintain
beer b sold. T ’
Penisttnt Uw viobtots sre cited to proper offi^ by ^ 
Kentucky Committee of the Brewing Indu^ Fo^ooo. Wd
,o« few taa o«ta.






t ^ A^ SIIAllliliS M
BBEWIIG IIBBSm FOOBBBTIOB
i Instructors .s'chool. -Squadron 
I 39 Unit INTS, Norfolk Va.
Charlie Thomas, Robert Elam 
and Lyle Abrams left last week 
enter training. Robert and 
Lyle have been sent to Alaba­
ma while Charlie is still at Ft. 
Thomas.
In the Armed Forces is E(j 
Weicherz, another member of 
the class of '41. Me was active 
in band tvork while in More- 
head .and was band instructor 
at Olive Hill last year. Soon af-
TOMOREHEAD
U.S. Navy
We do welcome you. as every other citizen of 
Morebead welcomes yon Drop in and see us 
any kime. The latch*string is always out to the 
Officers and Men of the Na>-y.
The IGA 
Store
A Complete Line oi Fresh Groceries 




.-Uloy there. Sailor 1 Get then  ̂whites and blues 
cleaned now and present your best appearance 
at nil times. The Imperial Dry Qeaners not 
only-welcome your business, but asiile entire­
ly from (.hilt, we are sincerely glad you are in 
Morefaeucl and houesjlly proud of our youn^ 
.American sail«»r-) 'WV run ouly offer to do our 
part to help ^lorebead Naval Tmininc Station 
live up ko the best Navy traditions, by every 
means al oiir tiisposul- We are proud of you 




The Rowan County News
Bnwr^ aa .SMond Class Matter at the Postofflce <rf 
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Commander Walker Accept! Statics
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Sailors At Rest Before Thompson HaO
I» 1033 in ihe monmalns of'," '"'“'S'" H>e i-motenesi and
Eastern Kentucky, literally 
thousands of rural families liv- ‘-u™'
oesibility of much 
ibe/and Plateau. Here 8 to I
ed along roads practically im- 10 thnnsantl rural families llv- |
Ssibii" tS'Tei'Touid'Wept 
SLn”meinL'''dr"un?k‘Aytte
crying need then was to get 
young manhood off ilie streets, 
out of'the alleys, and iiuo con- 
- etrucilve work.
Aiitomohilbs were practically 
unknown because 'f impass­
able roads'. Tf*ie!)h«iit*s were un 
known, likewise cifctHcity and
“™Ln ^nS- dS ccc. "P'1? 'PP P-'P" '""11'
1- , rnincidence -he same im- ant* improvement of tl'o
pVturTaf S CCC Forest land on the Cumhefl:-,:-i
authorizeil the largest .single Plateau.- 
program of purchase of land in '"''“‘I*' 
the naiional iUstory for Nation-
■‘s?S‘cf^^S"i,e U. S. For. r..., piro. P„«™
est Sorr-k. Jolnod lund*- ,1k For,,, f.ro,
count O'
Fortunately.
: serve^l also the >-..i-ia' 
; Of the Forest communi-
aearfidd Eagles 
To Play MayshRe 
Sunday Afternoon
Ym. ma'«n! Clearfield Is still 
playing ImiH aiul getting better 
all the lime. Even though they 
have dropped a few games by 
hair-line decisions, they have a 
real lial! team at »ur neighlioi- 
Ing town, or should we say our 
neighboring town? Actually they 
•e more of a twin sister than 
a neighbor, being part of one 
family with common interests.
Anyway, however we regarrl 
then^ they have a real baseball 
team, and those who are base­
ball fans are missing a real op- 
portunlt for thrills If they don't 
attend.
Sunday August 23. the Clear­
field Eagles- play Maysville at 
Clearfield. We don't know much 
about Masville’s team, but we 
I do know the Eagles will save 
the l>est of them a run for their 
money. The admu-sion is I’.'i ‘ t.<. 
fer the men and 10 cts fr>r their 
'letter halves. We hope no big­
amists apply. All men in uni­
form .ndmltriil fri*e of charge.




. , Shor, Slop 
-Second Has 





Lil.lti Perr>- SchtMil 
Or^nizen PT.\
Little Perry Si'ho.il.i
Five Rowan Boys 
To Enter Navy
When the Na%*al .Air Cavalcade 
MaS'cilVkTma Me».<er ,,„d Eul- •'-‘'>'31"' ‘ pr"l'3'H,T
for 'te'eimber. Th,v o-ere ih. «*uol .hiog ,ho 1?P<I PT.4 with Mr-: D.
knd No“S and Uk -nph and bioadm of a million Sea®, a, presldam; Mr.,. Erne.,,
Civilian Consen-ation Corps de- IConliiuied 
veloping tliia land by constniei- 
ing roads, trails, fire, towers,
3nd telephone lings under the 
direction of the Forest Servlc.e 
It U dliflcult for the average 
individual, used to good roads, 
a telephone, electricity and gag
..la .May
Not Twh Tale_
It k The Troth






: Morcheail on mute, it 
w ill find five and probably moro 
R»wan Cfiunw boys tn the line­
up to l)e sworn Into the Navy 
, The >bvearlng In ceremony is 
scheduled to he held a: .^hland 
. on Sunday. August il after an 
armada of fift>' o'- morJ||!anes




For We Wish You Much Happiness 




Seven' Oney. vice pre.siiieni and Mis-.i
Louise Scagg.-; a.s .'secretary and fish story? 
trea.surer assisted by .Mi.<'5 Dor- Th« answer is' "When its 
othy Fraley. The program at the truth.” •—
follows. - go tjjig ia not a fish stosy. arrive at that city. T.ne "planes
Scripts Reading and address gnd Mrs. Curt Huichin- form the Naval Recruiting Ser-
on 'Health of our Nation" ^ ^nd Mrs. Alpha vice Air Cavlalcade which has
Rev. Luther Bradley Hutchinson and Mlsa Dora re- been and Is continuing to make 
Lord's Prayer .. Francis' Click turned home last week after an weekly Stinday trips to the larg- 
Sangs and Pledge to the Flag eight day vacation trip through er centers', in the Interest of the
The School Michigan during which they Navy Recruiting Sendee.
Flag of Our Countrt- Mary Click enjoyed fishing boating and The five Rowan county boys 
America .. Belly Mabry and swimming . but did not catch who signed up for the Navy- here 
Caney Click any big ones. They came home jasi Monday and who will be
A Sailor ...........Lansford May through Mackinac Siraiia. Uke sworn In next Sunday at the
I Love My Flag ... Carl Oney Michigan and Lake Huron. mtlss ceremony are Munel Eug- 
When i Am a Man Jr. Scaggs m spHe of the lack of fi^ gne McClave Morehead Guy Ed-
A Child's Prayer Frances HaU mles. they enjoyed themselves, paui Dowdy, Morhead; Guy Ed-
Save for Defense LetuWagnor ------------ —---- dje Lambert. Clearfield; Lloyd
My Pony ............ Junior Oney M^tn Street n»an Garland Fugate. Clearfield; ami
Ballad Hangman Lansford Hamid Lavant L''terbark. of
.May and Junior Oney .. (Continued From Page One) Farmers Kentucky
Memorial Day TennLs Fraley pedient of having the street ' ’____ __
.A Lovely Land Emogene Purvis cleaner, take Saturday off and ^
September......... Mabei Fraley start out early Sunday morning
Our Navy .. Gentle Hall and to clean up ttie Saturday mess.
Mary Click -'mart man, our Mayor.
GOD BLESS 
The Navy
May your stay here be oue of happtnea* and 





And when you leave a* you must, may yon 
uke with you only happy memories of yonr
afl loa'tM May m ^ city




I; it a real pleasure to me to be able to ex­
tend to yon, the OfRcera and MeP of the 
Navy a Morehead Welcome- Yon may count 
on US to do our padi to make your stay here 
both proRtable and ehjyable. We are for 
you at every turn. Let us. working 'U)gether, 
ninke the Morehead Naval Trainins Station 
Lhe outstanding school id the Nation
To Johnny Doughboy's 
Mother And Dad,
You’re mighty proud of him, aren’t yoa?
. Well, you have a good reason to be. Ue'a topa! Aad when •ft^haay 
e again, yoS’U be grander aUlL Happier, loo for U'U
N. E. KENNARD
Distribntor Standard Oil Products
he a better world when all thle la over and done With,
But it U aomeching that HAS TO BE DONE. He and miUioiw of oth­
er fine American boy* are In there “pitching"—flghtfng and aacrlflcUig— 
NOW, M> that yon and we,' the ausy-at-bomeis can maintain onr freedom 
and the demomtic process In the year* to come. And that's the way U 
shonld be.
We’ve reMrved a little book for yon—a SERVICE RECORD BOOK— 
that we believe you wlli want for that boy la uniform... It’s a book to 
'fill in and keep, so that j-ou may have a lasting record of hls.life in.the
Service. JU’* compact, with a khaki colored coven moi«.
over, It's profnaely lUnatrated, showing the various Army, Navy, Marine 
and Coast Guard .Insignia, the C. S. Medal of Honor, with pages for anO*. 
graphs and phoK^sraphs, etc.
It is a book we're happy and prond to present to yon, confident that 
in Its pages yon will find real and lasting pleasiire as yon re-llve. with' 
him, the highlights of his career In the Service of Uncle Sam. Be sure 
to stop in SOON and get yoor copy.
- Too may have one of those books in exchange for a snapshot or small 
photograph of him. In order that we can place hls picCnre tn onr patriotic 
display In the windows of onr bank.
Hoping this SERVICE RECORD BOOK gives yon as mnrh pleasnre 
as the prnentation of if does ns. and happy of this further opportnntty 
M serve yon, we are. Cordially yonrs.
The Citizens Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INBtJRANCB CORP. 




May Your Stay 
Be Pleasant
Just a word of Hearty Welcome to the Hen
/
of the Best. Nb>7 in the World. Just a Word 
of Friendship and Good Will to last through 
.out your stay in Morehead. For we are glad 
the Officers and Men of the Navy are here.
N. E. Kennard 
Hdw. Co.
■ Thompson Unioo Grocery Company
_ . — . reiorned Sunday after spend-
lnterea.inf Inp previous week attend-
Erna Thompson, manager of ing a meeting of managers of
CALL US and Get W 
WELLS BED ASH COAL
. Biikeit Hmat _ toma A$h
Contract yoor Coal Supply Now! 
. odl71
Morekead Ice & Coal Company
We wiiite onr own Coal
THE TRAIL THEATRE
Slorehead. Kentucky
Sonday and Monday, Angwt S3 and SA 
Miiureen U'Hara and George Slontgomery In
Ten Gentlemen from West Point
Latenl War Xfws R»-k'a»e and Short-* _____
TneMiay and Wednesday. AuciM 2B and 86 
Eddie Bracken in
Sweater Girl
AIm> Selected Short SnbJecM
Thnrsday and Friday, August 27 and 28 
John C.1ITOI1 and Rnth Hnssey in
Pierre of the Plains.
Metro 8hort<
Satnrdny. .AmruHt 29 (Double Feature ProKram 
Hop^stemg Cawidy. (BiU Boyd) in
Secret of the Wasteland
Roy Rogers and Gabby Hayn In
Sons of Pioneers
Chapter 12: PERILS of NTOKA
There's Something Ahout A Sailor..
Thai Is FINE, FINE, Fine...
(SoSaysMrs KeUy)
Come in and let her teD yon about her two boys who 
are in the Navy — Bull Sessions held all day on Sat­
urdays— When it gets too deep we have the SP 
take Red”onL •
SAILOR
We‘re glad yon’re here- If there is anything we can. 
do to make yonr stay here more {deasant just let ns
know.--------Need a package wrapped for mailing?
Jnst bring it down and well be glad to wrap it —
Dont Forget





various branches of the Sandy 
Valley Grocery Company In 
Cincinnati. They also visited 
Cartridge Mills at Cincinnati, 
the Hurler Company at Day- 
ton, Baldecker Packing Co. at 
Paqua, Ohio, Snd the Wright 





Pemanent officers were elect­
ed for the Rowan County Far­
mers Club which was gently 
formed here. Robert Blslmp was 
elected president; Clau^ Tum- 
r, vice-president; aM D. C. 
Caudill, sdcretao’- 'treasurer. 
These three, Glennis Fraley and 
Sam Lytton make up the board 
of directors for the organiza­
tion.
At the meeting last week H.
C. Haggan teacher of agricul­
ture in Morehead State Teach­
ers college, made a short talk 
explaining the purpose of the 
club. Woodrow Wilson, teacher 
.of agriculture, gave a brief out 
Hue of the new auuli progiam 
in agricnilture. It Is known as 
the "Out of School Youth anU . 
Adult Pi'ogi'am.", Mr. Wtlson * 
.ointed out that the program is- 
*oonsored by the Rowan Coun­
ty Board wf Education and ihi-u 
the club it is hoped to provide 
training in agriculture for ev­
ery farm family. This training 
may 1)g either in the production 
of food or IR Hpair of farm ma­
chinery' anyl equipment.
The club is seeking new mem­
bers since it is to cover the en­
tire county. Any Interested per­
son should plan to attend the 
next meeting whith will be 
. held Friday night August 21 at 
- 8;00 o’clock at the public school 
in Morehead,
A constitution and by-laws 
; committee composed* of Lester 
i Hogge, chairman, Woodrow
Wilson and Dr. Edjfciannon is 
to report at the lowing. Any 
one not familiar with the pro- 
gnun wiU have aa oportunlty 
to learn about it at that time.
Tl» club now has twenty 
members who are as follows: 
Arthur Caudill; Sam Lytton. D. 
C. Caudill; Claude Turner; H. 
C. Haggan: John Butcher; Roy 
Comette: Rtobert Bishop; Les­
ter Hogge; Peyton Estep; Dan 
Brame; Ed Shannon; Glennis 
Fraley: Woodrow Wilson; Coy 
Hibbard; Mahlon Hall; Curt 
Bruce; Ray Wendell; Herb Brad 
1^: AlpHa Hutchinson,
Earl King Senff 
Has Articles ^ 
Published .
Earl King Senff of the hU- 
tory department_ of Morehead 
State Teachers Collese has re­
cently had an article published 
in the World Affairs Inter- 
preter. a pubUcaUon of the Los 
Angeles ■University of Interna-: 
lional Relations of the Unlv%r- 
sitv of Southern Califlrnla. The 
article is enUtled. ^ Survey 
of the Causes of tfre War Be­
tween the United States anl 
Japan”and deals with the econ­
omic. political, geographic, 
moral and psychological issues.
Professor , Senff studied one 
summer at the University of 
Southern California, and last 
summer was invite! to teach as 
a visiting professor at the Uni­
versity of Puerto Rico. He is 




W.ord has been received t’-iai 
Paul Sparks formerly of this? 
I citv, but for the past years of 
I Louisville has . received his 
I commission as a Second Lleui- 
I enant in the Army. Friends in 
this city- arc pieas^ to hear of 
his success.
Holbrook F^ily Has 
Trouble In Bunches
Troubles, do not come singly,, 
at least in the Roy Holbrook 
family. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Parrard -is recovering 
''-»m an automobile wreck in 
the Me Sterling hospital. Their 
son, Bob suffered*an attack of 
blood poisoning in his hand, 
and Is Just back from thehospl- 




All Work and no Play _ WeU the Tnul 
Theatre wante to do its part in making life 
in Morehead of Hiierest and value to the 
Sailor Guests. We w^come yon to Morehead 
an^ we invite yon to attend (ihe Trail where 
the pictures are of tJie best. Entertainment 
is equally important to good work
TRAIL THEATRE
We're Counfing On You, 
Navy Men
; on the Officers and Hen
of the }favj to bring ns to victory. As onr-’ 
line of both offense and defemse the 
Navy will bring os throngfau They have never 
foiled. They will not fail now- So the Moie> 





Hey (ihere Gob- How are yoo _ well ««e ore 
hoping you enjoy your stay with us ami that 
when you must leave us you go prepareti to 
scrap Jtat Jup into (he aX and out of the .ixis
East End
Grocery
The Four Freedoms »o .levelop as Indivduals. free to therefore not a promise of a there can rise only a slow, de- duct and shape their affairs, gift which, under certain cir liberate monument. This time. 
Such a world has b. en more cumstances the people-will re- onceived by so many people
----  ----- •------------------------------ --- reality, more hope ceive; it Is a <leclaration of a of united purpose, ,t will rise
Beyond the WaiHlies Peace. 8^8®^ a common cause, have “ci: but it ha.s been the design which the people them- strai^t upward and rest on 
Both sides have sketched the The United Nations, now en- *»ve had and selves may execute. good support.
ouUines of the n^w world ti- SfSed in a common^ause. h^e Freedom of whatever sort. Editor’s Note: The above ar-
ward which they *i5irain. The ’ •-
leaders of the -4xis cpuntrii published their design. ' consistently shown them- is relative. Nations united by a the "Fourw.^ .,wru..w.~ . ^so committed cer- willing to die. common effort to create a bet- Freedoms” issueii hy the Office
have publishel tteir design for tain alms to writing. They plan free-ness. this liberty, ter world are obviously not pro Information. In the
aU to read. They promise a * in which men stand precious thing men love JecUng a Utopia in which no- ext issue of the News the art-
world in which the conquered straight and walk free, free not save. Is the good ]^y shall want for anything, tides will cantinue with a fur
peoples wiU live out their lives o£.all human trouble but free of if ^n- That is not the point—nor is.lt ther and more exhaustive dls-
^ a.e s.mo. Of ,ho,r o.a..or,, ... f.ar-o, ...pc... pow.r, r. v,“ .TSv, WhST,
Id';' J';. S” T' -'"•'I'."' “<1 ■» a. world a.lUe is* to examine and define *« which no one need want for Uree
the essential freedoms. a miclmuni of necessities of ia -______________ _
To talk of war alms, shout- oderly and decent life, for 
ng over the din If battle while cleanliness, for self-respect and 
Uie piaoei rocka and vlbram, reouri.v. It Is an ambitloua d.
peopte. The fai.b p«,pl, have u i. s„pp„nM bj ... sure
live'”’.'”'.'iw 'll'/’" knowlwig. Uiat ... .an. pro.have o build upon. Sue. fan. abudan.ly anl .hat .pen
:s basic to Uiem—man's hot be- are already in oosseaslon of ,h. 
lief In man. a belief which sug- .,„is w.,^ 
gesu that human beinjB are a purpose If men chose to use 
■ ipable of ordering their af- uiem lor that purpose 
ours. Thm u a. high compll- This, then Is a .redo v- 
n >'>. t,pr..,.cn:a.ive. of J-
The irmloms we are fighting "‘S'' »'ho
tor. we wio ar. free: tne Ire/ "»i>l'loh» favor
•lunu. .or wnul, ,l,e anl f''"'""''
women in ihb cocccn.ratlia “'V repo tha...
(amps and pn.sois and In the ’'''“r if'-'
.lark slree.i of il.e shl.ju.raicd '■'wd li'» N'-
ijuiries'ait. art* fi'u;- in ivjiq-
J. A. Bays
WELCOMES THE NAVY
We are locatevl on Main Slreel and you rant 
mi»8 IIS. We will be clad to have you drop in




CbnrrJi on R. Mata
to say hello, to have your wu.ch repaired or to 
purrhase that remenihranre for your mother
or your wife or *wcetheaii,. ..Vnyway, drop in. 





■ licie. in '.he ”M.
:;v-«if'n'a of
, j-f.
l-*iing is t'.ir ,«le a: l4*rj;un 
prices, nor will. ;he h.xise be 
built In three days with che:q> 





Slap the deck. Sailor, but be »pre you slap Jie 
deck with one of thoee Good halfoolea pat 
on by i.be Tabor Shoe Shop. They last and will 





S^ion the heartiest welcome- it is onr boo* 
e8t and sincere desire that your stay in onr city 
be one to which all of you. Officers and .Men 
may look back with pleasure and pride. We 
know that we are enjoyin|i yonr stay and we 
feel that yonr presence has made us more 
definitely a part of the War Effort Yours until 
‘ icloK is Ours nnd Peace is Secure
Morehead 
Lumber Co.
"The -clo:;*! k »: ,■
.■VtlTV ;i. ;r; {“
-.vt-r;j tc-rm.:. iii-,'. <- tt-,-,-...’
..;;i;ersiand.ags. wiiivk --ww.? 
ii. kfvery r.aiiui; ;* iie.iUiiy o.-.u-e 
me life for Us Inhab.r^.r,— 
everywhere In ;he uorl-.!.
■Vhe f.mrih U freeilom fr'^m 
t. ar—wnic.h, ‘ ti-sin-^lstel into 
iri; ifci'm.'i. Uicin- a 
viii*- rfe.lu.ticn of armum.--:.-; 
to -such a pcim and in ^sui-h a 
thcrouE/i fashion that no na 
Uon will l)e in a pi»iv,on to 
cummii an act of physical- a«- 
ion against any neighbor 
-anywhere In .he world.” 
iFrom the a<ldre.«s "f I'fert- 
/er.l Fnnkan D. Rorceveh .0 
te Sev<'my-se\(femh Cur(3t«..-. 
These_ freedoms. are .>fepa:’aii* 
but not ir-'leifC-nriem. Each r.fe 
■dies ui>on all the other-. T-:;i,ii 
V T-n.-.r-' '.vhich is
• "(Tty, When one is 
ail the others are jeopardized.
\ bf.-v,r. who lives under a ty­
rant. anil ha.- Il--; fn-olcm n:
'n. riv; y -.t(-.-.-arily be 'or- 
‘:ured by fear. A i:.:r=or. wh.)
-:.1 griia'tnmt-lsT-ui^nartr ntFo 
;r';^c3t f'-ar—f"-'.- rf c.-er. more 
tlTre want uni rv'.nyr in-«e('ur- 
h”. A, n.'-rsitn lit ni.v! th.,. 
tb wurvhlu 15 hi. (vav has 
:horch> l.vt tiio kr.-i'ck of free 
.?pi;i:th for'm.'':• !• fr'-r.
Lee Clay Products Co*
(INCORPORATED)
erre.' hi?-'pr:-.-!--rr. , nf free
;5':C-!:,h..lf,ven,.,,;r. r:ii ...ymn- 
-Citiiia:-denied/ m-arime.!ess.
( peaaon tortured with lears 
hn? lo?t Vm The'prirUerj? of 
free ?pwh ait/l the -.m-ngth-to 
euj>pTy hlmr/feif with hi? need*. 
Clearly thc.-^e four fi-r-edi'ins are 
as closely rdare.-!. as dependent- 
one upon another, i. the four 
seasons of the natural year, 
whose whiter .snows irrigato 
the -spring., and whose dead 
leaves, fermentir".. i-rhuiUi the 
soil for summeri.? yield.
The first two freedoms—free­
dom of.sjjeeih and fre^Orm of 
rllgloh^K cullural. They arc 
prerogatives of the thinking 
man of the crentiv',- and civil­
ized human being. .Somctimi-.s, 
as i.t the Uniie-i ST-rw?. they 
iire ffljaranteed by organis law.
Tbi.-y a.'u ra '-fii- ii";t!v -ar.tiur- 
.'.tood. and the iaw.s protcr’-ine 
•.hem arc conrinnaUv Iwing re­
vised and adjusted to preserve 
-^em-basil, mea.nin^. Freedom 
from fear and from want, on 
the Mher hand, arc not pan of 
onr culture hut pan of our on-
■oament—they concern the 
'acts of our lives rather .lion 
.be thoughts of our minds. Men 
are unafraid, or .ell-fcd, or are 
b„h, according h. fte condition 
order which they Uye.
To be free a man must live 
,n a society which has relieved 
tbose curious pressures which
a-iriTtS'rrSrlSmnTt
Greet & Welcome
The Officers and Men
Of the Navy
Lee Clay Products Company Greets the 
Officers and Men of the Morehead Nav­
al Jraining Station. This Company is 
proud of|the Navy and proud of the 
Men who “Go down to theSea in Ships”
that this Nation may enjoy the security 
" and the comforts of our American 
of life. We also serve, not in the Armed 
Forces as you do, but in supplying a 
. Jarge^and .ever^increasjngjiarLpi gu^ 
Products to the War Effort.
Come & See Us.
LEE CUY PRODUaS COMPANY is 
located at Qearfield, Kentucky about 
one-half mile off the Midland Trail and 
is proud of the War record of the em­
ployees, who are ONE HUNDRED per c 
cent back of you and your Buddies in 
Service. The Company invites yon dur­
ing your Uberty to visit the LEE CtAY 
PRODUCTS COMPANY PLANT at. 
Oearfield. Here we make vitirified clay
sewer Pipe, Chimney Tops, and a vari­
ety of clay products. We will be glad to 
furnish a guide to show yon around the 
plant during its hours of operation. We 
are sure you will find something that 
wiU interest yon m such a trip.
But whether we see yon personally or 
not, whether yon visit ns or not, we are 
glad yon are here, and we DO want to 
say, “Welcome Sailors to Morehead, 
and Welcome Sailors, to Gearfield






There ie e lime end M, i, thet time, nhen we
Of Amerieeni ehmdd pmue^ while in our worh
end pey merited honor to our boya in the arm­
ed aereiee. We ore proud of our boy. in the
Sertiee, and i«> take time o,u to teU the Boya
in the Navy end the Officer, who direct them.
that tee are proud of them, and that we DO







enrollees and their ed to sen-e eight towns. Today -ome-. • •.-nishes , - ,n
When the y. S. Forest Ser- upervisora. it provides «s ccmmunities rven v fijr w
and .he CC came to Ken- But what of the Civilian Con- "‘i'h continuous electrical ser- mu-r-nai - a ■t t f t i ili - ‘i' ti l tri l r- r- i •
o^Tvation Corps enrollees them-company had Z.,r.t 
lop, -.h-.- ' '
thousands of families in trained in drivinr, trucks. «ork. For theitior
™ MW
peed of help, both in the home lioctom, eompressors, Irall 30. IB.i'lhe 'tiifremwIiied ov- h, le-; p.. vslio* e. '1, ml-r ending June LOST:— Rrar wrist
.Id on the farm. Families of S ')u!Mers, rock crusher-^, and e
acres#. The first Job was to’ stop “*■ ‘’'‘ame .shacks, iome wUh- 
thei
... - - . ............. -.......... 1.200 emplove.s and the pay rials -nv o-e on each irfe i
lo 16 lived in i and J-roometi other heavy cf,i.ipmer.t hr.ve S2.0T2.973. - ® *'•
Rp'- lurantV .d . in'Greyhound
these fires'and n to initiate windows or noors. ind^stw'wT-Sis '^^rc and Model
an etlucational program of fire «■ spring was per- " U- S- number has- grown to 121.106 ' fold wrist band,
.reventlon. Ia 1934 there were *'^J'**' » half mde away; there a titanic war struggle u has siockhold- Laundry. Raward for return to
o many fires that no one had one It is too distant to attend. decided to terminate the ers. There is no record of ar.v white and Greer Lhr Cn 
lime to keep track of them. Ac- was no school, or If there was CCC. Altogether. se\eral mil- Kemuckv stockliolders in 1012 erppra
tually, time #fter time a CCC were trj-ing to wrest a liv lion boys who joined the CC There are-6.200 Kentucky share _ StPPKR
foreman and a crew of enroUees ‘'’® P°®f soU on steep and profiled under It are b t r»opper a*
would be away from camp per- ;‘oP«>5 with liiGe or no chance .gained and available for what- The company’s fuel bill in '12 **•■">• School on Thorsdar
haps a week or more fighting g^er mSUtary or nrodurtive P’ “ **•*
one fire after another. Fire The Forest Service often ac- ^ Juk: ended it was SU32^51. benefit of the school to palm andP„Mh.h.. h »chu ,,-,hP pfp^™- r .rp“Z.hThpr“C l-rr:
jobs abcom- P**" » «o- CCC camps will 1941^ ihu figure had jumped ^ ^ '
iished in this connection by seemed imperative that some not forget what -the boys” did to S2.509.869. • globes etc. The Pie Hopper in
enrollees was a house-to-house be •done w them In f^j. consen-ation In their local- The companv ,now serves *P®n*»»’*d by the utUe Perry
canvas of 10,000 rural families ^ Ity. nor will these boys forget 100,015 residmiai, 19.187 com- PT.4. Everybody come and bring
and the end iff not In sight yet. sQuatUng 
One of the first j
find out what the fire risk Through the CCC homes were 
w«. .nd to encounw tee phe- added where
veoUon. Fire towers were rap- "«e»ary; water .upply was 
idly built, and thn telephone '““a by, and saniury
lines to connect with facilities made available,
headquarters: radios were 4n- were built around crop
stalled. For some time enrolled “"d to keep out roving hands- 
manned ihe.se towers- and oper- P‘8*- »
aied the radios. They discover- special cooperative project
ed the smoWte, reported them, set up on a trial basis on one 
fought fires. Roads P^ft of the Forest. Various hur-and then 




mrcial and 2, 261 industrial cus- a pie and money to bny..
A Story o! War—^And War Bondt
/GAVBAMA?^
to get tvicfcg, tools and men to riculture joined hands to assist - Bunting is flying, 
these fires and to other work, on following basis The ^an fifty Kentucky 
To span rivers.nau w,e.» bridges were Soil Conservation Sen-ice to Company stores- throughout the I 
built by the CCC the two larg- land suitable for ass state during the two middle \
- . . . ’ . . . T.|r.|llriipa an.1 iuwawiowa anlnno f-^w, .at'nealr e'Of which were 250 feet long ^culture and prepare plans for weeks of Auju-st. in their win- 
and the central spans were of correct use; the Forest f|- <*ows are patriotic displays, 
steel trus.ses 120 feet long. Jolw ' ‘-e through the CCC to pro- back of it all there is the 
like this-, with light CCC equip- -^‘ie houses, bams, chicken Picture of .^^^entuky bii.sine.ss 
ment. required two or three bouses and root cellars, fence ‘ivtitution cmji-qikin.e .so hard to 
years, but. they are monuments the land, cruiih limestone and "'ar that jt can't
of lasiinc, duration to .the boys deliver it to the area; the Farm ceiebrate its
who did the work and to the Security Administration thru ‘birtleth birthday.
■neh who supen-lsed and trained iw experts in farming and ec- "We»had hopeil to make this 
hem for It, onomlcs lo aid Ur the home end ihinleih milestone in our pro-
On the Cumberland Xalional ami oh the farm;.the Bureau of lof better s»erv'ice. and
Forest alone, the CCC consiruc- Agrcultural Economics to as- bence a better Kentucky, a 
or helped construct 13 of sisi in planning. Because of the ntemorable irccasion." said “
these bridges large and small: efforts of CCC labor, a number Maxey. the company’s local 
built 250 miles of all-weather of families have been material- inanager- "Then c^e Pearl 
roads: 550 miles of pole tele- ly assUied in this manner. Harbor and now we arc cele-d ts ^u lit iiiia lu uu i. .
phone lines, carrying over 1.000 There jmve been fewer fires bratmg-^very day ^ night-, 
miles of wire ctretiita; built 25 this spring In the Cumberland o«i mor^^id more
steel and wood fire lowers, the National Ftoresl than In any ®'«li^clty to help make tanks.
eyes of the forest fire detection spring since the Forest was es- and other equip,
system; fought thousands of ubUshed. Much of this redue- needed to knock the Axis 
forest fires. ' tlon U due to the untiring ef- cblivion."
Th» growth of Kentucky L’t-
V*?' y ou give of least iu
because it is a great accomp­
lishment by and for Kentuki- 
ans. It has required untiring
inOLKS; As we nutrk our Company’s thirtieth birthday tins week 
r we like to think of the amazing list of comforts, conreniences 
and health safeguards that electricity has brought to millions of 
American people in the last three decades. And frankly we’re proud 
of the part our organization has had in bringing these advantages 
to thdusdtm of Kentuc^ families.
fare of Kentuckians bv the 
neighbors, our employe.s and 
directors, to make this growth 
the tribute 10 home effort that 
it prpresenta today.
%Ve have pioneered in 
developmni of new electrical 
devices which have made the 
lives of Kentuckians easier, and 
more comfortable. Our staff, 
1 almost wholly from Kei
RE.MEMBER WHEN?—In Aognst, 1912, pno-
tially ail domcsdc customers used electridcy for 
lighting only. Still years in the future were 
electric refrigerators, ra«g^, vc-anim 
washing machines, flatiroas, food-mixers, watex 
heaters, heating pads, docks, radios, etc
ployes was f'l.Oo?, 11. 
June 30, 1942, it was j,..:. : cnir.^ , 'i for some 1,2U)
employes. Our tax expense in 1912 was $7,170. 
Last year it was $2,309,867. Our
hard to build up the confidence 
•-.Vi necessary- to make an organ­
ization like ours t-ffiden: and 
respenert.
Kentucky Utilities wa.s f-)r;n-
' Eadi diy and town was supplied from a local 
power house. Smaller 1
I 5 r first year's coal
btU was $42,283. Lastyearit was over 81,133,851
we paid out nearly $3,OOOJKM for other
tnat^pial# oAA ^a^pyaft^nw.
xhiak-to-dawn service. On moonlight ni^ts there 
were no street lights. If equipment broke down 
the service was off indefinitely.
Inmt InAimrIcal 
Buy Another 
War Bond Now I
DPANOING SERVICE-OorCompanybegui
with service to eight towns. Today we supply 
44a.comiiitinides (inchidiog 218 that never be- 
fore had service) from semal large power
YOUR NEIGHBORS—Onr Cetnpany i, op.
crated, owned and controlled largely by small­
town Kentuckians—^your friends, oe^^hbors and 
lodge brothers. It's been our steady aim to give
you better service ac lower cost every year. We
pkoo .iocercoonected by more dun 2,500 miles 
of transmission lines. We started with 2,0-i5 
customers. Today we have 121,496—including 
24 RXA. CcHopmcives, and 4 lines to T.V,A.
: to feel that wc do oiv share for the State’s 
progress and for the civk welfare of every town 
we serve. Right now, we’re working to hdp win 
the war. After victory, we’ll offer you more 
comfortwaod conveniences duou{^ electric ser­
vice man ever—modem living at ia 
★ ★ ★
MUCH LOWER RATES-Cusnmers paid f.-om .
15 to 20 ceno a kHowaa hour for c'uctricicy in 
191Z Today our average dwnestic service 
is 3.9 cents. In other words, kitowacts cost cLv .: 
soorr more then and they weren’t verj- de- 
prodabk. Our 19U animal peyroU foe 56 em-.
<Vy in the Vnited States mder a »yt»em 
o‘.. c,- fiucrpriae, where man edn engage in 
t l-Hsiness <2/ hU ehoomng and this bu.
Amelia's Wv 
Factoria Need
has ihe freedom lo grow with the growing 
needs of the people, can aU the semiees and 
cotivvrJenees you now enjoy be made possible. 




FR4NK MAXEY, Manage, -J SMIt toofmX m. 
or^M^ubifUp
Our sincerest Greetings
and Welcome to The Men
of the U. S. Navy who Are
with us in Morehead
Weareforyou ail the way.
REPAIRS and SERVICE







,1 Personals Air Cavakade
Creed Patrick was host at a Mrs. J. S. Northcuti returned 
Inner party at the home of o her home in Louisville Sun­
nis parents Saturday night, day after having attended the (Continued From Page One) 
honoring the boys enroUed in edding of her slater, Miss drop pamphlets-over Morehead 
terine Palmer to Lieut. J
course.
Training Kath
Daugherty last week. next Sunday. Due to the weath­er conditions we have had the 
last two Sundays we are afraid AUCTION
------- \fr T:~ Leona McGuire left for her “rs. ■£. D. Blair and son Don y, gjve you the accurate time Of Farm HoUeS aiwi LotS at MftrAh»ail aiul
Exer Robinson. Mis-s 3„f n„^Lv 3 « Demopolis. Alabama " ere Lexington v^Uitors Monday ^-hjch we will be there with “ ^ moreneslO VM
Mildred Morris. Miss < Mary LrLu ^ ^ aunt. M« attending RmgUng Brothers „,e pUnes. If possible will
Page Milton. Mrs. pfanley Ban- ^ A. C. Reffett. bomb enroute and if that is not
son and Mrs. Romle D. Judd . -u ------ ... _ -------- achieved will endeavor to make .As agrats lor Mra. Nrtile Haaey we will sell her *T-arrr tens
Pxt, Charles EdmuiSd Mui- ^.locaied at riearfieW Kenracky o.
Qearfield, Kentucky
bombing with pamphleis.
would say that you oould
entertained Mr. Neville Fen- ^ Thursday until
CU and Mr. SUih MaKme Cam Sunday. _____ terV Who“l" statio^i^^T ^er'‘ S' ?
Sv SrThe curai;;: U.U™„ of Te»s h„ „ h„ ““ «'’« "»«'»»»>»
ot frau^cktall „-kk .„r,e<l a. »' ‘ ■
the home of Mrs.'Hartlex-'Batt-
to the home of Mrs. C. U- Waltz yjiss Virginia Griffings 
where the dinner proper was ___ Ohm aft<
served. Later the>- repaired to .Mr. ana Mrs. Wilfred Waltz Mary Helen and Joan Wilson, 
the home of Mrs. Judd where Ajid daughter. Martha Jayne 
they partook of dessert. The spent Sunday and Monday 
, Lexin--- - * - ' •
- "—" Grewrvvllle was thp -aiest of a week’s rlalt with „„ ‘ “ °» _ ^^***^^1 AugUrt 22 at l(h00 A M
.sen-ed at jj^sTJottle Glover las?^ weelt ®- P**^'-*^ and woJ^of 2»? a^ P*®"” Thl* farm h*» a modem sLx-mom hoaae with bath room; froat
■tlex'-Batt- _____ ■ other relative;!. bawment. Ugbl- and Water Id brnwe.
Bobby Rogers has returned
to her home in Youngstown. h^ S' »>*“•month'* Vtaii with **'« “PY ““ named Bet- that Ls the hazardous part of in gnwe and 
ll n * ‘‘eal this type, trying to hlriiwar from
to l>e used dlS'uieh^'iarm ?o^^‘?^T]St-s'^'?t^rhU ““ AT 2-00 P M. ON THE SAME DAY
^c^r. Cain for Fort Thomas Clarence Allen was in Lex- — Mr. and M». J. B. Calvert ^
u*gton Tuesalay a tonsil op- Mr, and Mrs. Earl King and Mrs. W. H. Tartar attend- y ,gj nsvn Officer in Char« This In an S room homo wWi balls porebea and two
?enff and son TMimnie spent ed the funeral of their uncle.
the week in Mt. Sterling, the John Myers at Salt Lick
. , -- » w. tv . i
before her mamage. .Ulaa amldpate what we will be able 
io depending on the weath-Carra Bruce.
and good cnntrrte walks. Has aboat tea acrt* of com; bamacw 
Id. Thin property ban aboat Me feet of 
iKb y mauge which woald make a naaiber of nice baSdlBC 
low. Tb;?t In a ak-e Uttle home: high and dry mad weB kwetsd. 
PfMseNsloB glrea at oaee. Farm sold on easy temu.
We will sell the W. L. J.AYNR property located at lU Palrbaaka 
oaly IM feet oif Mala Street JmA aroaad the earner from tke
Mrs. Earl Rogers of Owlngs- , --- —
vine spent Saturdav and Sun- Elliott relumed to -.lests of hU parents, Judw Satunlav
day with her mother Mrs. W M'ednes- and Mrs. Earl 5enff
L. Jayne spending several days ____
_____ visiting Miss Carol Patrick. FOR RENT_____ Miss Ethel Patton is spend- ro«ned cottage
Ml-ss .Marion VaUeou. Leung- **« *** ^ AsMsfwt on rent. Lighu
Record Books
(Continued From Page One) 
complete hlstorv of vour part
i:-uer:z’oZ;»■"«>Don and BUI Barison went to l.s? . ari a e . - .' **« ““ to shlaod Is anxious to get a bwtk in the
Lexington Sunday to attend ton. ha.=; returned home after a ’^*toess. -'PP^ 'O «re. t. wogee. at servirp man. To
the ci.\ us Monday. MTtile there visit with Mis.* Marv Frank ^“Udte Patton of .Ash- Avenue. makine the
they wiH» -ihe-guests of the-r M’llex-. ’^«d spent la.-!i week at her
aunts. Mrs. M'illlam Lindsay •’“me U. S. 'JO and Thurs-
• end .Mrs. Ernest Ja.vne. Misses Man- Frank Wiley and ^^day In Frankfort.
bath rooms. Has hot water, gas heating, system and electricity
and water. Good MDae cellar doable garage and a large Maiad
M by 132 font lawn. This property wiH make anyone a nice homa 
and will be nold oo easy termD
FolloDiag the aate of the Jayne property, we will aeil tor Cart 
HacchlnBoa hia baaiarM property at the corner od Falrbaaba 
Aveaa'e aad Railroad Strret. >«ai aero— from tbh Caloa Croc-
parents a proposition. Briefly: ;wo Htory bnUdlafc. frame coDstrnctlOB and 
I barber fAc^; garage; storage warebonab
Mi.vs Coral Patrick eniertaine<^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishop ^ picnic at Caner Cat es 
and son Charles ami Miss .Marv Tuesday and a luncheon on 
Marguerite Bishop attended honoring their
the circus at Lexington Monilav Marion VaUeou of
_____ ■ Lexington and -Miss Jean El­
liott of Frankfort.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. .Allen left ___
wretion ta Michigan. Be“re La"?oh'»errthe gnegu 
1.1"™”!“°"' tifr Ibothcr, ,-Jre. Ron Ra.
Mrs.
the Western States. Monday In Lexington. Ohio.
iContinued from Page One)
r\ J Ac— T g- ,b. . •for him to continue hif! education, “f snapshot of their son or of
Dr. andJ. G. Black and during his pastorate i.n Hull, their daughter, who is in any
.Ai.i-.Tre ore. -.rere.. rp. Weymouth anil Poston, branch of the service, for use
he eameil his .A. B. degree frojn in the patriotic display in the
Boston University and won a windows of the twnk'^ the
.lats-b .Sleeper Fellowship at benefit of the public. .Vh*r Ihe
Harvard, working in philo.iophy war. the pk-lures are to be re-
and relicaon. In ia:2 he arc- turned to the parent.*, 
epted thepa«orat« of the-Cen- -N'atuaUy the hank L® an.xinus 
tral Church. Lamslng. Michliwn to complete the dlR>lay as soon
thev urge you 
plctu
sons George''^ and Charles re­
turned to their home 
unnaii Monuay after 
eeks visit with 
! G. Black, Jr.
cry. ilTili* Is a large '
If the parent will bring to the *« now reaied fur i 
Citizens Bank-a kodak picture and apanments upstairs. The whole building brings in SfiSOO
a mnalh la rent. If yna want to iavest money this In jroar cbaace 
For farther informalion. conUK-t Virgil Wolfford, Morehead. or
, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. an<i Mrs. C Marsfh fe-
irned from a weeks vacation ^
; at imlian Lake bear Cob.mbtis, te'iW wldb^re'“iOTk rb“iii."a‘l .(• P-rfbR.
____ psychology a: Michigan State to bring in our i tures of the
FREE: Cash and valuable prizes wiD be given 
away at both morning and afternoon sales
Slim D. I'rri). tl:i/i-l Ci-ern. KealarkT.
ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
Udies New Fall Hats, 98c. to $19® 
Ladies Fall Softs & Coats 4^ to 12.50 
MENS Overall Pants, per Pair $125 
Great Scott Shoes for Women & Child
THE BIG STORE
AUtheTime
Save Ob Railroad Street — Plenty Parking Space
College, and recieved the degree beys and girls ; 
of D. D from Albion College. .-tibrer 
. anri \ii« HiMro.h Maw Dr. Klnplom became'—_
cL . .bl m ‘be poswr of Calvoty Church inspent the weekend in Cin-
the past twelve years he has-been 
h prominent figure in the cultu
S.-tlIng .\2<-ntN Wiachewter, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Herr>- Goldberg 




Mrs. Jack West and dan^ter 
Mrs. H. T. H; ral Ufe of that Suie. On bis arr­ival In the East he became active 
in the-National Conference of 
Jews and has
SHL YOUR
Saturday of last week from 
vackUon .p<m, in Sonlh Haven, I"'
Maclnac CUy imd Macklnae I.I “Hsuan. and aew;
land. Mlcnigan. «n,tive commitlee. In 1330 ke
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Croslc.- recieved th honorao’ degree ol 
and son Jntinny were to Lea- L LL D. from Otoo Notheni 
Ington Monday attending Ring- L'niversify,
ling Brothers circus. Kingdom resigned from the paslorage In East Orange in 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager- October 1934 to accept the pres- 
man and sop George of Louisa Ulency of Dana CoUege in New- 
were the weekend guests of ark. When Dana College merged 
his mother. Mrs. America Hag- with oth« institutions to form 
aman and hi.* sister. Mrs. J. the Unlvermty of Newark. Dr. 
B. Calvert , Kingdon became the first pres-
-------- idem of the University. He res-
Mes»”s. Omar Ratliff and gi^ed from the poetUon in 1940 
PhelpK Ratliff of Sharpsburg, to devote himself to a study of 
a'-tendmi the PalmerDaugherty' j,ow to interpret deomocracy and
B wedding last Wednesday.
We're Proud To Be A 
Naval Slation Town
For several months Morehead citizzens looked for­
ward to the arrival of the Navy and the opening of 
the Naval Training Station. WeD that day fhiaUy ar­
rived and with it Sailors by the trainload' We are 
proud and happy to tell yon now both Officers and 
Men- that we are now after two months of being a 
“flavy Town”, even more proud than we were then- 
So it is wth a deep sense, not only of pride, bnt of 
gratitnde and with a feeling akin to reverence at the 
deeper meaning of the Navy and all it stands for that 
we say to aD of yon
The REGAL Store
I impllment all 
agencies at work in the United 
States to safeguard mir country 
againat the jroti^ieoinocracy 
forces that are Ibw active. He 
is now serving as a Special Con- 
sulunt in the Office of Clvlallao 
Defence,
On December 30.1039 Dr. 
Kingdon waff awarded the PI 
Lambda gold medal given ann- 
ally to the American Judged to 
be the outstanding interpreter 
of humanitarianism and brother­




“ We most ALL do onr Part “Let’s Win this War” 
-limic Makes Finghting Weapons so Poor it on ’Em 
If yon can’t deliver yonr SernpYo the Dealer, Phone 
188 and we win come after it. “Let’s Scrap the Jap” 
with yonr old Scrap! v >
Brother Dies
fContfnued Fitnn IMge One) 
Ived by his wife. Mrs. Antoinette 
L. Pope of the family home, and 
two brothers and a sister In Ken­
tucky. He had the sincere liking 
and respect of all who knew him 
<nd will be missed greatly.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock from Whlte^smortuary 
under the direction of the Span­
ish American War Veterans, 
with rites accorded him. Entom 
bment will take place in the 
rroieveing vault In the Pioneer 
Watsonville* cemetery. At a later 
date, the body will be sent to 
Forest Lawn Mausoleum In Glen­
dale for entombment.
- Mr. Pope was the youngest 
brother of Mrs. .A. L. Miller of 
.this city, and was well known 
in this community.
Scrap Iron 







Zinc & Metals 
Tires & Tubes 
ether articles
Prices we Pay
Scrap Iron (delivered) 65c 
Scrap iron (send for) 50c 
Heavy Tm per cwt 35 ct.
Rags per hnndred $1 
Rabber per pound 1 cent 
Other price at market price
I.OST:— Somewhere between 
Olive Hill and Morehead. a 
white gold wauh. wlUi Jr. AU- 
.AM emWf .-V ■-’••"-nv-'d rn ’'Qck 
' rhain- ^nd knife attmi-.v’:. 
Reward of S20.00 will be paid 
for watch or information lead­
ing to its return. Call at News 
Office for Information and re- 
I turn of watch and reward. ‘
CAUDILL’S Tire Shop
Stanley CandiD, Dealer Russell Barker; Chairman Committee
